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A b stract
We develop hyperasymptotic expansions for two general classes of homogeneous differential equa­
tions with an irregular singularity of arbitrary integer rank at infinity. The first is the general 
second-order differential equation. The second extends this result to a restricted case of a higher 
order linear differential equation. In both of these cases the result is expressed in terms of certain 
hyperterminant integrals which are generalisations of those found in other papers in the case of a 
rank one singularity.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
T h is  thesis consists o f tw o  re la ted  works. The second chap te r is concerned w ith  th e  com pu ta tio n  o f 
hyperasymptotics fo r so lu tions o f a general second- o rde r linea r o rd in a ry  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  w ith  
a h ig h  ra n k  irre g u la r s in g u la r ity  a t in f in ity . In  the  th ir d  chap te r we ca lcu la te  hype rasym p to tics  fo r 
h igh  o rde r d iffe re n tia l equa tions (g reater orde r th a n  tw o ) w h ich  have some re s tr ic t io n s  applied. For 
any d iffe re n tia l equa tion  w ith  a h ighe r o rde r th a n  tw o  the re  is th e  po s s ib ility  o f hav ing  solu tions  
o f m ixed  exponen tia l rank . E xponen tia l ra n k  is de fined fo r ou r purposes as th e  o rde r o f the  
po lyn om ia l in  the  lead ing  (exponen tia l) behav iou r o f the  so lu tio n  as i t  tends tow ards th e  (irregu la r)  
s ingu la rity . T he  h ype ra sym p to tic  resu lts in  the  th i r d  chap te r are re s tr ic ted  to  the  case o f single  
ra n k  prob lems.
The  w o rd  hyperasymptotics was f irs t used b y  B e rry  and How ls [6] to  in d ica te  an im provem ent 
beyond superasymptotics. T o  unde rs tand these te rm s we need to  unde rs tand  th e  d e fin it io n  o f 
Poincare asym p to tics  [4, 19]. P o inca re ’s d e fin it io n  o f the  asym p to tic  re la tio n  ~  (is a sym p to tic  to )  
is th a t  i f  we have a fu n c tio n  f ( z )  and a power series o asz ~s (poss ib ly  d ive rgen t) where as 
are some com p lex numbers, th e n
n
f ( z )  ~ ' ^ 2 asZ~S
s=0
I f  we use th e  a sym p to tic  series as an a pp ro x im a tio n  to  the  o r ig in a l fu n c tio n  th e n  the  e rro r is
=  <D(z— n — 1\ as z ( i . i )
3
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o f po lynom ia l order. A  convergent expansion satisfies the  Po inca re d e fin it io n  o f asym p to tics  bu t  
the  p roperties  o f convergent series are w e ll s tud ied  and fo r th e  purposes o f asym p to tics  in  general, 
no t in te res ting . I f  we look  a t the  properties o f the  e rro r fo r a series w h ich  is d ive rgent we can 
see th a t the  a sym p to tic  series f irs t gets closer and closer to  the  value o f th e  o r ig in a l fun c tion , 
the  e rro r fa lls  to  a m in im u m  and then  rises w ith o u t bound . W hen  the  e rro r is a t a m in im um  
i t  is o f e xp onen tia lly  sm all size, th is  is superasym p to tics . T he  value o f n a t th e  p o in t a t w h ich  
we tru n ca te  th e  series to  m in im ise  the  e rro r depends in  genera l on  \z\. T he  tru n c a t io n  genera lly  
occurs a fte r the  te rm  o f the  series w h ich  is sm allest in  m odulus.
T he  b e a u tifu l p ro p e r ty  o f th e  Poincare d e fin it io n  is th a t  these represen ta tions are unique. T h a t  
is the  coeffic ients in  (1.1) can be de te rm ined un ique ly  from  the  a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  / .  T h is  means 
i f  we have tw o  represen ta tions sa tis fy ing  the  Poincare d e fin it io n  th e n  the  values o f the  coefficients  
in  the  tw o  series are the  same.
The a sym p to tic  re la tio n  (1.1) is no t complete. These re la tion s  are on ly  va lid , in  general, fo r 
lim ite d  sectors o f th e  com p lex plane. In  th is  thesis we a tte m p t to  give m ax im a l sectors o f v a lid ity  
in  a ll cases. However the  a n a ly tic  so lu tions o f the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  are usua lly  v a lid  fo r a ll 
argum ents. T h is  leads to  the  p ro p e rty  o f Stokes’ Phenomenon where the  a n a ly tic  so lu tio n  has 
d iffe ren t a sym p to tic  represen ta tions in  d iffe ren t sectors o f the  com p lex plane. These sectors o f  
v a lid ity  overlap. In  th e  sector o f com m on v a lid ity  o f tw o  represen ta tions the  func tion s  m ust d iffe r 
by  an e xponen tia lly  sm a ll fac to r. I t  is th is  fac to r, no t apparen t in  the  Poincare d e fin it io n  th a t we 
s tu d y  in  hype rasym p to tics .
In  h ype rasym p to tic s  we re -expand the  rem a inde r te rm , in  some m anner, to  reduce th is  e rro r 
s t i l l  fu r th e r. In  th is  w ay hype rasym p to tic s  is a m e thod  o f gene ra ting ve ry  accurate app rox im a tions  
to  func tion s  w h ich  in  the  case o f th is  thesis are so lu tions o f d iffe re n tia l equations.
T he  o r ig in a l works b y  B e rry  [5] and B e rry  and How ls [6] were on the  hype rasym p to tics  o f 
o rd in a ry  d iffe re n tia l equations. O lde Daa lhu is and O lve r developed the  concepts fo r d iffe ren tia l 
equations in  [13, 14] and these tw o  papers are the  ones w h ich  develop the  cen tra l techn ique we use 
in  th e  thesis. In  these tw o  papers O lde D aa lhu is and O lve r develop th e ir  idea o f us ing a S tie lt-
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je s ’ tra n s fo rm  and the  connection form u lae fo r th e  so lu tions o f th e  second orde r lin ea r o rd in a ry  
equa tion  w ith  an irre g u la r s in g u la r ity  o f ra n k  one to  generate th e  hype ra sym p to tic  expansions.
The  second chap te r o f th e  thesis is derived from  these la s t tw o  papers in  con junc tio n  w ith  a 
paper on the  ca lcu la tio n  o f Stokes’ m u ltip lie rs  (also b y  O lde D aa lhu is  and O lve r [15]).
O lde D aa lhu is has used the  techniques developed by  Balser, J u rka t and L u tz  [3] in  the closely 
re la ted  area o f s um m a b ility  to  develop h ype ra sym p to tic  expansions fo r a h igh  orde r equa tion  w ith  
a s in g u la r ity  o f u n it  ra n k  [18].
I n  the  th ir d  chap te r o f th is  thesis we use th e  same sources as the  f irs t  b u t in  a d d it io n  we use 
some o f the  techniques o f s um m a b ility  and resurgence. T he  resu lts  are o f the  same characte r as 
the  f irs t b u t are genera ted b y  using qu ite  d iffe ren t methods.
T he  area o f s u m m a b ility  a ttem p ts  to  take d ive rgen t series and sum these series to  generate  
an ana ly tic  fun c tio n . T h is  a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  then  has the  a sym p to tic  behav iou r o f th e  d ivergent 
series i t  is derived from . In  genera l the  d ive rgen t series are genera ted b y  lo o k in g  fo r series w h ich  
sa tis fy  an equa tion  fo rm a lly . In  ou r case we have fo rm a l so lu tions to  a d iffe re n tia l equa tion . A n  
ea rly  w o rk  on s u m m a b ility  is th a t  o f T u r r i t in  [24] in  w h ich  he generates a ll fo rm a l so lu tions to  a 
linea r O rd in a ry  D iffe re n tia l E qu a tio n  in  m a tr ix  fo rm  and then  proceeds to  show w h ich  o f these he 
can sum. A n  im p o r ta n t idea developed in  th is  paper is the  idea th a t any m a tr ix  fo rm  O rd in a ry  
D iffe re n tia l E qu a tio n  can be trans fo rm ed  in to  a canon ica l fo rm . B raaksm a[7] uses T u r r i t in ’s idea  
to  w r ite  a ve ry  deep and genera l paper abou t the  ca lcu la tio n  o f S tokes’ m u lt ip lie rs  fo r these types  
o f equa tion . T h is  pape r o f B raaksm a ’s uses the  more genera l th e o ry  o f m u ltis um m a b ility . A  ve ry  
w e ll w r it te n  and clear account o f th is  genera lisa tion o f the  s um m a b ility  th e o ry  is in  Balser [2]. I t  
also con ta ins a good in tro d u c tio n  to  the  more basic ideas o f sum m ab ility . M u lt is u m m a b ility  is 
needed to  deal w ith  the  cases o f m ixed  exponen tia l rank .
S um m ab ility  uses the  techn iques o f th e  Lap lace tra n s fo rm  and its  inverse, th e  B o re l trans fo rm . 
The ac tion  o f the  app rop ria te  (fo rm a l) B o re l tra n s fo rm  on a d ive rgen t series is to  tra n s fo rm  i t  
in to  a convergent series w h ich  describes an ana ly tic  fu n c tio n  ou t to  its  rad ius  o f convergence. I f  
i t  is then  possib le to  a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinue th is  fu n c tio n  to  a fu n c tio n  o f less th a n  exponen tia l size
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th e n  the Lap lace tra n s fo rm  can be taken. B y  a s im p le  app lica tio n  o f W a tson ’s lem m a the  Laplace  
tra n s fo rm  can be shown to  be asym p to tic  to  the  o r ig in a l fo rm a l expansion in  ce rta in  sectors o f the  
com plex plane. T he  ex ten t o f these sectors is re la ted  c losely to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  s ingu la ritie s  
o f th e  a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinued B o re l trans fo rm .
To generate hype rasym p to tics  more in fo rm a tio n  is needed th a n  is g iven b y  the  basic techniques  
o f sum m ab ility . T he  process o f sum m a tion  w il l  generate m any  m ore so lu tions ( in  genera l) th a n  
the  to ta l num ber o f lin e a r ly  independen t so lu tions possib le fo r the  p a r t ic u la r d iffe re n tia l equa tion  
stud ied. T h is  leads to  lin e a r re la tionsh ips  between sets o f so lu tions. T he  re la tionsh ips  between the  
m any  so lu tions o f the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  are connection form ulae . T he  basic idea o f the  general 
area o f resurgence is to  generate these connection fo rm u lae b y  loo k in g  a t th e  behav iou r o f the  
B o re l trans fo rm ed  so lu tio ns ’ s in g u la r ity  s tru c tu re  us ing the  alien calculus. These techniques have 
no t been presented fo r th e  p rob lem s in  these chapters b u t th is  approach cou ld  have be used. A  
good in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  ideas (and a source o f references) o f resurgence is the  paper b y  Delabaere  
[8 ]. I  have also been led  th ro u g h  some o f the  concepts b y  C h ris  Luke  w ho has g iven papers and  
lec tures to  the  s ta ff a t D u b lin  C ity  U n iv e rs ity  [10, 9].
Chapter 2
The Second Order Problem
2.1 In tro d u ctio n
The genera l lin ea r homogeneous d iffe re n tia l equa tion  o f th e  second o rde r is g iven by
cPW . dW
dzi  + n * ) - t e + 9 { z ) W  =  0 .  (2 .1 )
The  p rob lem  we sha ll s tu d y  is th a t  o f an ir re g u la r s in g u la r ity  o f ra n k  r  a t in f in ity . In  th is  case the  
func tions  /  and g can be expanded in  power series abou t in f in ity  o f th e  fo rm
r  CO
Js _/ \ _2r-2 9af(z)= zr~1' £ ^ i g(z) = z2r-2j2
Z i>
s = 0  s — 0
w h ich  converge in  an open annu lus \z\ >  a. A t  least one o f the  coeffic ients /o , go, gi is non-zero  
o therw ise the s in g u la r ity  w ou ld  have lower rank .
T h is  equa tion  (2.1) is s tud ied  in  d e ta il fo r the  case r =  1 in  [14] where a m e th od  o f rigorous  
re -expansion o f the  rem a inde r te rm s  in  the  asym p to tic  expansion o f the  so lu tio n  is developed. The  
re-expansions are in  te rm s  o f ce rta in  m u lt ip le  in tegra ls , th e  so ca lled hyperterminant integrals. T h is  
equa tion  is also s tud ied  in  [15] fo r th e  case r a rb it ra ry  and a m e thod  fo r the  ca lcu la tio n  o f Stokes’ 
m u lt ip lie rs  is derived. U s ing  these resu lts  we have developed th e  hyperasymptotic expansions (see 
[12] and [14] fo r references) fo r th e  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (2.1) fo r the  genera l case o f the  second 
orde r lin e a r d iffe re n tia l equa tion  o f a rb it ra ry  ra n k  r.
2.2 S e ttin g  up  th e  p rob lem
By making the transformation
w(z) =  exp Q  J  f ( t )d t^ W (z)  (2.2)
the differential equation (2.1) is transformed to the equation
= ¿(*)w (2-3)
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where
We may assume without loss of generality that \ f o  — <Jo is non zero* then the square root of <t> 
can be expanded in the form
°° A. r—1 V'~' 0-w .)} * -  . - ‘E S  •
We now define sectors
„ z s3=0
o r (-fc -  5 -  cr) , . + h -  <?) ,
S k  =  { z  : ------------ ---------- 7r <  p h z  < -------------------  7r}
r r
where a = ph^ o-
If we define Sk to be any closed sector properly interior to <Sfc_i US*.. U5\.+ i then the differential 
equation (2.3) has unique solutions Wk(z) defined by
OO
wic(z) ~  - z —* oo in 5* (2.4)
for k even and
z 3 3=0
OO
Wk{z) ~  e ^ z 1*2 z —» oo in Sk (2.5)
s=o 2
for k odd (see [15] and [22]). These sectors differ slightly from those in [15] and because of this so 
do the solutions w.  The order r  polynomial £ is given by
*•-1 i</>»
fr'o (r ~ s)z
’ T h e  case when \ f o  — go is zero  is d ea lt w ith  by using th e  transfo rm ation  of Fabry, see [22).
and the  coeffic ients fii, ¡1 2 , aSt± and aSi2 can be ca lcu la ted us ing a recu rs ion re la tio n  derived by  
s u b s titu t in g  the  expressions (2.4) and (2.5) in to  the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (2 .3) (see [15]).
W e w ou ld  now  like  to  define a new va riab le  x such th a t
xr =  2 £ (z)
so th a t  the  p o lynom ia l £ in  the  exponent o f the  asym p to tic  fo rm  o f th e  so lu tions (2.4), (2.5) 




ca lcu la tin g  the  coe ffic ients cs b y  revers ion o f power series. P e rfo rm in g  a fu l l  revers ion o f power 
series is labo rious  b u t i f  we now  tru n ca te  th is  series and make the  change o f variab les
r—1Co
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5 = 0
we can th e n  tra n s fo rm  equa tion  (2 .1 ) to  w r ite  down a new d iffe re n tia l equa tion  fo r W  in  the  
va riab le  x
cPW d W  A/ NTir 
-d ^  + fix^ +s^ w = 0  ■
We can app ly  the  tra n s fo rm  (2.2) to  th is  d iffe ren tia l equa tion  and th is  y ie lds an equa tion  w ith  
so lu tions in  the  fo rm  (2 .4), (2 .5) w ith  the  p o lynom ia l £ hav ing  th e  s im p le  fo rm  xT/2  in  the  new  
va riab le  x. W ith o u t loss o f gene ra lity  we can now assume th a t equa tion  (2 .1 ) is in  the  correc t fo rm  
in i t ia l ly  so th a t when we derive (2.3) the re  are tw o  so lu tions w h ic h  have the  fo llow ing  behav iour
fo r k even and
s= 0
00
wk(z) ~  z  ->  00 in  Sk
s=o z
fo r k odd.
There  are o n ly  tw o  lin e a r ly  independen t so lu tions to  the  second o rde r d iffe re n tia l equa tion  
(2.3) so the re  m us t be a lin e a r re la tio n sh ip  between any th ree  so lu tions ; a connection formula. In  
p a rt ic u la r we can w r ite
Wk+2 (z) — Ck+1wk+i(z) +  wk(z) . (2.6)
The coefficient of Wk(z) is unity because Wk+2 {z) and Wk(z) have the same dominant asymptotic 
form in their common sector of validity.
We now define functions
uk{z) =  exr/2z - ' i l e>llk^ rwk{ z e - kKl/r)
for k even and
uk(z)  =  ezr/2z - ' l3ell*knL/Twk{ z e - kni/r) 
for k odd. These functions have the asymptotic form
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Uk(z) ~  z —* oo in So
¿o (*e~W r)s





for k odd. Using the connection formula (2.6) for w we can now define connection formulae for u
Mz) ~  £  (ze- w r ) ,  2 -> oo in 5o
uk+2(ze2nt/r) =  Ck+lezrz“ e - k^ ruk+i(ze^ r ) +  «*(*) (2.7)
for k even
uk+2(ze27,i/r) = Ck+i e f  z~ue ^ ruk+1(ze^r) + «*(*) (2.8)
for k odd. The number — ^ 2  — /t 1. Note that uk+2r(z) =  uk{z).
In a similar manner to [15] we can now write down a Stieltjes integral representation for each
of the functions uk. The representation has a slightly different form depending on whether k is an
even or odd integer.
L em m a 1 For even k
I— 1 „.,eC-2j + *!+l}ir<./r
J p e l - V  + k -  !>«/•* t ( t  — Z)
- w » V ( 3 i j+l r - ~ . (2.9)
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For odd k
2iu
y i  r ^ - 23+k)~" u2j+l( t e M - ^ T) iti
Jpei-*i+<‘-Vmfr t(t — Z)
0k TZOjj/
r —1 rooe 2^j_
r X > ;  /
J p e - V i - »
eirt-uu2j(teW-k)”L/r)
dt
j - k ) n t / r
. (2 .1 0 )
t(t  — z)
We use these integral representations for uk to derive an integral representation for the remainder 
after truncation of its asymptotic series. This is done by expanding the term (t -  z )~ l as a finite 
geometric series. The details of the proof are similar to [15] and are omitted. As a byproduct of 
this process we also find an integral representation for the coefficients of the asymptotic expansion 
for Uk- These can be used to develop asymptotic expansions for the coefficients (see [15, 14]).
T heorem  1
n—1
u*(2) =  £  rze- & / r y  +  R°k{z 'n) 
.1=0 ' '
where the coefficients as< j in the expansion are given by
(2 .11)
a*,i = 27n V e - S)'m /r [  u2j ( t ) t s~ 1dt
rOO
+  Y , C 2j+i e - V j+1Ka+u,'>”L' r /  e~irt3+“ - l u2j+l(t)dt
J P
(2 .1 2 )
and
R°k(z,n) = - 2^ 1zn_1€0k(z-,p,n)
_____ !___ > « / r  V  A  . p-(2i+l)(n+«)ir!/r f  e  ^ u2j+l(t) /o i o\
27UZ”"1 J+ JP te-W-k+D^/r _ zat
for k even and
j —o
n—1
Uk(z) =  Y 2











/  u 2 j+ 1 ( t ) t 3 1
J p c - ' rL/ r
pO O
+ J 2 c 2je-W‘-“)l,i/r / e-trt'-u- lU2j(t)dt 
j=o Jp
(2.15)




1 7-10kmrc/r" 51 c 2je-2j(n-w)ni/r /JO
oo e- t ' t n - w-lU2j.(i) 






The definition of e“. is given by
e0 ,  n ) = y e n ( - 2 j + t W r  r  '  “ a j f t ) * 1
ck \ z iP>n ) 2_/e t e i - V + V ”
for fc even and by
e0( ) „(-2i+fc-l)7rt/r r  '  « 23+ 1 (0 *"-'___ ^
y^ _wt/r fe(-2 ,+ fc-lW r _
for fc odd.
In the integrals in (2.13) and (2.16) above z has been restricted to the phase range |phz| <  
7r/7" — <5. We would like now to include the phases ± ir/r. We do this by analytically continuing the 
integrals. This is performed in the standard way, indenting the straight line contours from t =  p 
to t  — oo in a semi-circle ||z| — i| =  S where the indentation goes to the left (resp. to the right) of 
z when 0 <  phz <  ir/r (resp. —ir/r <  phz <  0) (see figures 2.1,2.2). We shall call this contour V.  
With this extension and the continuation formulae we can get a representation for any solution of 
the differential equation for any z.
Figure 2.1: V  for 0 <  phz < ir/r Figure 2.2: V  for - ir /r  <  phz < 0
2.3 O p tim al ex p a n sio n  at lev e l zero (P o in care  a sy m p to tics)
We now  w ish  to  m in im ise  th e  rem a inde r in  (2.11) and (2.14) to  de te rm ine  th e  o p tim a l number 
o f te rm s o f these expansions to  use w ith  the  sing le s tandard  Po inca re a sym p to tic  series. We w il l  
consider in  d e ta il th e  case fo r even k\ th e  ca lcu la tions are s im ila r fo r odd  k.
L e t n =  No in  (2.11). T he  rem a inde r te rm  is g iven in  (2.13). W e deal w ith  th e  tw o term s  
separately. T he  f irs t  te rm  is es tim a ted  b y
— =  0 ( p N°z~No) . (2.17)
In  th e  second te rm  o f (2.13) we can see th a t th e  dom inan t c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  bound  occurs when  
—7Tj r  <  phz  <  0 and arises from  the  in te g ra l fo r w h ich  2j — k =  0 L  T he  p a th  a long w h ich  we 
in teg ra te  is inden ted  a t \z\ to  pass to  the  r ig h t o f \z\. To derive sharp e rro r bounds we need to  
pe rfo rm  the  a n a ly tic  con tin ua tio n  o f th e  prev ious section in  a d iffe ren t way.
S ta r t in g  w ith  th e  dom inan t in te g ra l (assume 0 >  phz  >  —7r / r )
/.OO e - t rt N o + » - lUk+l{t) ^
Jp te -w k-z
we replace z b y  z e x p (—'Kt/r) and make the  s u b s titu t io n  t  =  v xl r ( ta k in g  the  p r in c ip a l branch) to
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give
e¡iri/r  roo e- v v (N0+u,)/r- l Wfc+1(v i )
—  Jr  --------------------- * '•
N ow  we pe rfo rm  the  a n a ly tic  con tin ua tio n  a llow in g  z to  be rea l and in d en tin g  the  con tou r in  
sem i-c irc le  cen tred on and to  the  r ig h t o f z  o f rad ius ¿i in  th e  v p lane.
We bound  th is  in te g ra l in  tw o  pa rts . Fo r th e  in tegra ls
r \ z \T- 6 ! roo |
Jpr J\z\r + S1 J
we can say th a t  \v1/ r — z | =  0 (1 ), uk is 0(1)  u n ifo rm ly  on the  reg ion  \z\ >  p so th a t  the  sum  o f 
the  in teg ra ls  is
0 ( l ) T ( ( N 0 +  ^oj)/r). (2.18)
t o r  s y m m e t r i c a l l y  w h e n  0  <  p h ^ : <  7 r / r  a n d  2 j  — k =  —2.
¿Ki/r I j -l zr-s  1   ^ |  e - vv(No+0>Vr- 1uk+1(vi:)
V 1/ 1" -  Z  V
For the  p a r t o f th e  in te g ra l a round  the  sem ic irc le we have \v — \z\r \ =  5i so th a t
=  e- „ r  +  0(1) (219)
r  4 - | , | ' | . s ,  v ' P - z  II I i l
u n ifo rm ly  in  th e  reg ion o f v a lid ity  fo r z.
N ow  we assume th a t
No=po\z \ r + ao (2.20)
where (3o >  0 is 0(1)  and ao is bounded. N ow  using th is  fo rm  fo r No and com paring  (2.19) to
(2.18) and using S t ir l in g ’s a sym p to tic  es tim ate fo r th e  gam m a fu n c tio n  we have
e~|Z| WZ\r + <Si|(JV°+iR“)/r~1 _  e-N|r| ^ PaW+cLa+Hlu-r j p 0\z\r+a0+Mu)/r
T((N0 +  ®u>)/r) ~  { )  11
[(f3o\z\r +  a 0 +  SRw)/r]-V°Wr+o‘0+3t“'>/T+i
=  0( l)e~' iZ^ \z\l3o^ r+ao+^UJ~re ^ z]'1' r^ (l3o/r)~^0 T^^ z^\z\~<' ^ z^Jr0‘°Jr^ ^ + ^
=  0 ( l ) e - ^ r \z\~r/ 2 (e0°/r ( l3o/ r) -^/r^ Zl =  0 ( \z \~r/ 2) .
The la s t step is due to  the  fa c t th a t  e ^ ° /r (/3o/r)~P°/r has its  m ax im um  a t (3o =  r. T h is  estim ate  
fo r th e  sem i-c ircu la r in d en ta tio n  o f th e  in te g ra l can the re fo re  be absorbed in  the  es tim ate fo r the  
s tra ig h t lin e  p a r t o f th e  in te g ra l (2.18) and th is  is ou r f in a l es tim ate fo r th e  in te g ra l. The rem ainder 
te rm  in  (2.13) is th e n  es tim a ted  by
O(T((N0 +  9tu;)/r)z-N°+1) . (2.21)
U s ing  the  va lue o f No in  (2.20) and S t ir l in g ’s fo rm u la  we can m in im ise  (2.21) w ith  respect to  /?o- 
We fin d  th a t
Z- No+1T((N o +  dtoj)/r) =  0(1)  \ e - ^ a/ r\ p 0/ r ) ^ a/ TA |z | i+ « "-» -/a
and /3q =  r fo r th e  rem a inde r to  be m in im a l. S u b s titu t in g  th is  value o f j30 in  (2.21) we fin d  th a t  
th e  m in im a l rem a inde r es tim a te  fo r k even is
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0 ( z l-r/2+!Rwe -|*|
The  correspond ing  es tim a te  fo r k odd  m ay be shown in  a s im ila r m anner to  be
Q ( z l - r/2 -U w e- \z \ r ) _
2.4 O p tim al exp an sion  a t level one
To construct the first level of hyperasymptotic expansions we re-expand the remainder terms in 
(2.13) and (2.16). The calculations for even and odd k are similar so only the even k calculations 
will be shown. Substituting the expressions (2.14) into (2.13) we find that
7i - n 0 Ar' _1 r_1
R°k( z ,N 0) =  ~  ekNol,i/r aai2'5 2 C 2j+1e - V j+1HNo+u- a'>*l' r x
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2iu s=0 J=0




r ° p 1 wi= I  (2.22)
and
-1—No
R l ( z ; N o , N 1) =  — ^ e ° k(z;p;No)
:l- N° ^ , u N^  r  e-triN»+“- 1- s ^+  i _ ; eMon/r aat2y ] C 2j+ 1e -^ j+1^ No+u,- 9^ l' r r
2ttl  ^ In
5=0  jr = 0
_1-JV0 r-1
l e - ( 2 j - k + l ) i r t . / r  _  z
Z •e“ o*‘/ r ^ C2.+lX
2 m  . „?=o
-(2 j+ l)(W „+ u ,)7r1/ r  f  ß * ' f l 2j +  l (¿> ) f
Jv ie-(2i-fc+DWr _ *
I V
Now we estimate the remainder as in the previous section and then proceed to minimise it. The 
first term on the right hand side of (2.23) is estimated as before in (2.17) to be 0 ( z ~ NopNo).
In the second term in (2.23) we have that \te~(2i~k+ '^*l/ r — z\ >  \z\ — p in the worst case so 
that
r P  p —t r  f N o + v - l - s
I  t e - f f i - w w  +  9 » -  . ) / r . / ) )  =  O l z - ' ^ / N o )  .
Prom [15] we have that
«s,2 =  <9(r((s — ^ u>) / r )) as s —♦ oo 
so that the whole second term is estimated by
0{T (( Ni  - L j ) / r ) z - N“pN° /N 0) .
In  the  th i r d  te rm  ta k in g  th e  expression fo r $ 2 j +i(t ,  -Wi) from  (2.16) and rep lac ing  a ll occurrences
o f p b y  p — S ( to  ensure convergence o f the  in te g ra ls ) , we have th a t
e- r tNo+u- i R °.+1( t ,N l )
Jv te-W-fe+1)’r‘/r -  z
I f  e —t Tj.N0 — N i+ u  r
“  27r t  J-p ie _ (2j_fc+1)7rl' / r  -  z dt ~  5 , N l ')+
1 1 /-oo — t i j . N i — ui — 1 ( + \
a ( 2 j + l ) N i - K L / r  \  p — (2 /) ( J V i—ui)T T i /r  /  e  l . '- l  J
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+ 2* l - s t i e - W - V - W r - r 1
The es tim a te  fo r the  in te g ra l o f th e  e te rm  is g iven b y  (2.17) so we have th a t  
f  e - tTt N° - Nl+u,€%i +1( t - , p -  S;Ni) MI  ~m = ° ^ ~  gy 'T«No -Ni+ Su.)/r) .
The doub le in te g ra l w r it te n  ou t in  fu ll is
Jv Jp-s ( i e - C ^ - ^ W r  - z ) ( i i e - ( 2i - 2J - 1)7rt/ T’ - t )  v
We es tim a te  th is  b y  n o tin g  th a t |t e- ( 2 j - k+1)7n-/r — z| >  <5 and | t1e- (2!“ 2:'~ 1)7rt/ r  — i |  >  | i | 0 ( l ) .  
Then  (2.24) sp lits  in to  th e  p rod uc t o f tw o  single in teg ra ls  and is es tim a ted  b y
=  O(T{(N0 - N i  +  K w ) / r ) r ( ( J V i “  ^ M A O )  ■
A l l  o f th e  o the r te rm s can be absorbed in to  th is  es tim a te  so th a t we have ou r f in a l es tim ate th a t  
R 1k{z-N0, N 1) =  O ( z - N0+1T{{N0 - N 1 +  ?fiuJ) /r )T((N1 - S t i j ) / r ) )  . (2.25)
Fo llow ing  (2.20) we now  assume th e  s tanda rd  fo rm  fo r No and N±
No = A)|z|r +ao >
Ni  =  /3 i|z |r + a i  .
Po >  /?i >  0 are 0 (1 ) and ao, a.\ are bounded.
U s ing  S t ir l in g ’s fo rm u la  to  give an a sym p to tic  es tim a te  fo r the  gam m a func tions  in  (2.25) we 
f in d  th a t
Rl(z;  N 0, Ni)  =  O ( z - /30l2 lT' - “ 0+ 1) |z |( /30- /3l ) lzlr + Q° - “ 1+!Rw- r / 2x
I 00-01 Po — Pi
r i
l*T / 0, \ l*lr
:| fti \z\r-\-ai—8lu>—r/2 Stz r 11 1 1 1  —  ' e A , (2.26)
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We find that the estimate (2.26) is minimised when 0o — =  r and 0\ =  r so that 0o =  2r and
the optimal estimate for the remainder at level 1 is
R ^ N o , ^ )  = z1- re -W  .
2.5 G enera l L evels
The complete expansion for Uk(z) can now be written down and proved by induction. The number 
i/k in Theorem 2 is 1 when k is even and 0 when k is odd.
T heorem  2 — i t / r  <  phz < n / r .  For k even 
N o —l
a a, 1
—' (ze~k”L/ r )a








V N„ — l
x £ ( - ) "  E
n = l s= 0
C l f t + v t  r - ( 2 j ,+ u , ) ( N l - N IJ. , + ( - Ÿ u ) T n / r  
2m
m
X G 2j^-k+l,2j t - 2j0- l  12(3„ - l- in -a M -l) ’»(Z; V^° “  N U---,N,x - 2  ~  N n- U N „ - i  -  s)
+  R pk(z -N o ,N l t . . . , N p)
where the remainder is estimated by
Rpk( z ; N0, N i , . . . ,  Np) =  O (Z- N°+1r ( ( N 0 -  N,  +  9fw)/r)r ((N, -  N2 -  Xu) /r)  x . . .
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Uk{z) =  7--------f'2-; ■ +  z 1[ze-^lry





X £ ( “ )“ £  
n = l 5=0
r—1
E C '2 j i  +  l - i / )  - . ( 2 j , + l - i, , ) ( N i - N n . i - ( —)‘w)m ./r  2m
¿1= 0
C,2jn- 1  +^n ^-(2-jn, i +i/„)(Nn- i - 8 + ( - ) " u ) n t . / r  
2iriJu- 1=0
x £  . . . . . .  ..e
X G 2 jo -k ,2 n -2 jo + l 20„_1-j„_2)+(-1)"(2; N i , . . . , N n„ 2 ^n-l.^n-1 s)
+ /$(*; Wo, M ,... , tfp )
where the remainder is estimated by
Rpk(z; AT0lNl ,... ,N „) = 0(z~N°+lr((No -  Nx -  89w)/r)r((JVi -  iV2 + 3M /r) x ...
x  r ( ( N p_ i -  JVP +  ( - ) P “ 23 îu ;) /r ) r ( (y V p +  ( —)p _ l3?u j)/r)) .
In the case where the expansions are optimally truncated after 71 series the number of terms in 
the final re-expansion is Np =  r\z\r +  a,, then in each previous expansion the number of terms 
increases approximately by this amount, i.e. N ,,_ i = (i +  l)r|z|r + a p- i  , etc. The optimal error 
term in this case is Rj! =  <D(zl~p%e~p\z][r).
The general integral G  appearing in the expansions above is given by
Gl%\Z.xSz\M<o,M,...... !!/„) =
roo roo tr — tV*** — /.Aio+wy.A'ii —u; , l i^A,/n+(-)nw-l
. . .  e , . . w \  ;• V  ,----- r -^ --------- - d t n... d ty d t  (2.27)
./o ./o ( iB -W r _*)(tie-*i«/r - i ) . . . ( i ne-*“n /r - i n_i)
for n >  1 and for n  =  0 it is given by (2.22).
2.6 O n ca lcu la tio n  o f th e  in tegra ls G ap p earin g  in  exp an ­
sions
The in teg ra ls  (2.27) and (2.22) (o ften  ca lled te rm in a n t in teg ra ls ) can be ca lcu la ted num e rica lly  by  
w r it in g  th em  in  te rm s o f the  in teg ra ls  in  [14]. W e can th e n  use some resu lts  in  [12] w h ich  express 
these s im p le r in teg ra ls  as a convergent in f in ite  series o f con fluen t hypergeom etric  functions .
To recast ou r in teg ra ls  in  te rm s o f those in  [12] we f irs t  s u b s titu te  t =  v 1//r, t j  =  v^ r , j  =  
1 , . . . ,  n  in to  (2.27) ta k in g  th e  p r in c ip a l b ranch in  a ll cases. W e th e n  use the  resu lts
i i T~1
7------ T77---- = ---- 1-------"F (ve-kni)j°/rzr- 1-jo(ve~knL)1/ r — z ve — z r y ' jo=0
and
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r — 1
On(vne fcn 7 r t) l / r  _  V" e kn7Vl v n - l  j n = 0
to  show th a t  (2.27) can be expressed as a ce rta in  sum  o f in teg ra ls  F  defined in  [12] ( in  the  case
where k \ , . .. ,kn are a ll odd  in tegers):
G nk % Z , k M M o , M 1, . . . , M n ) =
 ^ r — 1  r — 1  r — 1
£  z r _ 1_ j0 £  e-Wo+kin  + - + k njn)n,/rF n+l izr. {Mq +  ^  +  w ) / r  +  ^f 1
j 0=0 j 1=0 jn=0
(M l  +  j i  -  j 2 -  w ) / r  +  1 ; . . . ,  ( M n +  j n +  ( - 1  ) nw ) / r )  .
To ca lcu la te  w ith  Theorem  2 we then  use the  resu lts  o f [12]. These ca lcu la tions fo r various examples 
con firm  num e rica lly  th e  th e o re tica l e rro r es tim ates o f Theorem  2 .
2 .7  C on clu sion s
In  Theorem  2 we have ob ta ined  in  general fo rm  a hyper a sym p to tic  expansion a t a ll levels for 
so lu tions o f a second o rde r homogeneous lin ea r o rd in a ry  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  w h ich  has an irregu la r 
s in g u la r ity  a t in f in it y  o f a rb it ra ry  ra n k  r.
As in  [14] th is  expansion fo r su ffic ie n tly  large leve l p is n um e rica lly  unstab le . T h is  in s ta b il ity  is 
due to  the  fac t th a t  in  genera l we sum  a d ive rgen t series past th e  p o in t where the  las t te rm  added
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is of order one, leading to severe cancellation. This may be dealt with in the same manner as in 
(14). The optimal numerically stable scheme will use less terms than the corresponding optimal 
series from Theorem 2 but will not be as accurate for the same level p.
We may also extend the region of validity of the exponentially improved expansions in a similar 
manner to [14] section 10 with a corresponding weakening of the error estimates in the expanded 
sectors. This is really only of theoretical interest, however; in practice the high accuracy results 
in this paper can be used to generate approximations to any solution anywhere in the complex 
plane by direct use of the connection formulae (2.7) and (2.8).
Chapter 3
The High Order Problem
3.1 In tro d u ctio n
In this chapter we study solutions of the linear differential equation
D w(z)  =  0 (3.1)
in the complex z plane. The operator D  is defined by
D = i r  *-n(p“1)an (* )^  (3.2)
n=0
where the numbers v  and r  are non-negative integers and the coefficient functions cin(z) have the 
form
oo
an(z) = £  anmz~m •
0
These sums converge in some common annulus \z\ >  p. The order of the differential equation
is then v  and the rank of the essential singularity at infinity is r. We wish, first, to study the
asymptotic behaviour of the solutions of this equation at infinity. We must impose some conditions
on the coefficient functions an to ensure that the type of behaviour of the solutions is restricted
to one exponential level r* . We therefore assume that the coefficient avo is non-zero.
'i .e .  th e  form o f th e  leading a sy m p to tic  term  in each solution is w ith A„ non-zero in each case.
21
The re  are tw o m a in  resu lts  in  th is  chapter. F irs t  we w il l  f in d  so lu tions in  sectors (w ith  m ax im um  
reg ion  o f v a lid ity )  w h ich  have th e  fo rm a l so lu tions o f (3 .1) as th e ir  a sym p to tic  behav iour. The  
approach taken  is to  o b ta in  a Lap lace tra n s fo rm  rep resen ta tion  o f th e  a n a ly tic  so lu tions. Then  
secondly we w il l  o b ta in  h ype ra sym p to tic  expansions fo r these so lu tions us ing m ethods s im ila r to  
those in  chap te r 2 .
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3.2  Form al S o lu tion s
For ou r present purposes we have found i t  convenient to  tra n s fo rm  the  d iffe re n tia l ope ra to r (3.2) 
w h ich  has ra n k  r to  ano the r ope ra to r w h ich  has ra n k  one. To th is  end we make the  tra ns fo rm  
zr =  z T. T h is  gives us a second d iffe re n tia l ope ra to r
Z)r  =  ^  6n (zr )^ - ^ -  . (3.3)
n = 0  r
The  coe ffic ien t func tion s  bn are now  power series in  zT 1//r w h ich  converge in  an annu lus \zr \ >  pr .
OO
K { zt ) =  £  bnmz~m/ r , (3.4)
m=0
N ow  we solve the  equa tion
D rW  =  0 , (3.5)
O bv io us ly  the  so lu tions w(z)  and W (z r ) are equal.
T he  cha rac te ris tic  p o ly n om ia l o f (3.3) is
p w  = E  b^ xn •
n=0
Due to  the  cond itions  on  th e  coeffic ients o f the  func tions  an b o th  6„o and £>oo are non zero. 
T h is  means th a t  P (A ) has v zeros. A d d it io n a lly , a t th is  p o in t we make th e  assum ption th a t the  
zeros o f the  p o lynom ia l P  are s im ple . In  genera l the  adm iss ion o f non-s im p le  ro o ts  leads to  an  
equa tion  w ith  m any  ranks (o r e xponen tia l levels) o f so lu tions o r lo g a r ith m ic - ty p e  so lu tions ne ithe r 
o f w h ich  we w ish  to  discuss in  th is  chapter. T h is  cond itio n  im p lie s  th a t  P'(Xn) is n o t zero fo r a ll 
n — 1 , . . . ,  v.
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We w ish  to  show now th a t  the  un ique fo rm a l so lu tions to  (3.5) are o f the  fo rm
r —1
Wj(zr)  =  exp(A jZr +  y^j Xisz l ~ T)z^i$ i (zr ) , (3.6)
S —  1
o o
4>i(Zr) =  1  +  E  C™Zr n /T  ■ 
n = l
T h ro u gh ou t th is  chap te r the  ha t on any sym bo l means th a t th e  sym bo l is to  be in te rp re te d  in  a 
fo rm a l sense, i.e. any in f in ite  series appearing in  the  d e fin it io n  o f the  sym bo l m ay no t converge.
As a b y -p ro du c t o f th is  dem ons tra tion  we w il l  also f in d  equa tions w h ich  each o f the <j>i(zr) 
satisfies. These equations w il l  th e n  be used to  ca lcu la te the  a n a ly t ic  so lu tions th ro u g h  the  process 
o f B o re l sum m a tion . We proceed by  show ing th a t i f  we su b s titu te  the  ansatz fo r the  fo rm a l 
so lu tions in to  the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  each o f the  coeffic ients can be ca lcu la ted  un ique ly . W hen  
th e  B o re l sum  has been ca lcu la ted  i t  is a s im ple m a tte r to  use W a tson ’s lem m a to  show th a t the  
an a ly tic  so lu tio n  ( in  the  fo rm  o f a Lap lace tra n s fo rm ) is a sym p to tic  to  the  fo rm a l expansion from  
w h ich  i t  has been derived and f in d  the  m ax im a l sectors o f va lid ity .
3.2.1 T he derivation of th e  formal solution and as a by-product differ­
ential equations for fa
The  f irs t  step in  the  process o f dem ons tra ting  th a t the  func tion s  Wi(zr) defined in  (3.6) are 
fo rm a l so lu tions o f the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (3.5) is to  s p lit th e  coe ffic ien t func tion s  b n  in to  tw o  
components, the  constan t and va ria b le  pa rts . To th is  end we define th e  func tions
b ' n ( Z r ' )  =  ^71 ( z r  )  b n  o
de rived  from  the  coe ffic ien t fun c tio n s  bn de fined in  (3.4).
A t  th is  stage we also define the  ope ra to r
to  s im p lify  the  n o ta tio n  som ewhat.
We also define functions bk (zr) which appear during the following calculation which are defined 
for k — 1 , . . .  ,r.  The functions bk are convergent power series in the variable z l / r ,
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bkn(*r) = E  *L*r"m/r •
m =0
Following the definition bkt0 is the constant term in the power series and thus we define
£ ' ( * . )  = £ ( * r ) - 4 £ o  •
The exact values of the coefficients are derived from those of the functions bn(zr ) in the following 
manner:
^o =  X > o ( " ) A r *  , (3-7)
71=5 ' '
bl%Zr) =  j 2 K ( * r ) ( nV r a
n —s '  '
and
bkn+ l (zr) =  e - XikZr~k/r ¿ l » ; ( 2r) Q 9 s- V i‘ ii ' ‘ /r .
If we study these equations we can see that despite complex behaviour in the higher order terms 
the constant coefficients remain the same, i.e. that
for k =  2 , . . . ,  r. Note that
hk — bl°n0 — tiO
o^o — 0
To calculate the coefficients in the formal expansion we need to peel off the highest order terms 
in sequence, to do this we define the functions
Wi{zr) =: e ^ W n i z r )  (3.8)
f t i , k - i { z r) =: eXi'k- lxl~'k~l)/rft ik{zr)  for . (3.9)
Now we write the formal solution in the form defined in 3.8, substitute this in the differential
equa tion  (3.5) and m u lt ip ly  b y  th e  fa c to r e_AiZr . T h is  gives us th e  sequence o f equations  
0 =  e~XiZr D TWi(zr)
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= £  £  ( j  xr sw^+ £ K(zr) E  ( j  xr sw£ 1
71=0 5=0 ' 71=0 s=0 ' '
1/ 1/ 71 / \ v n / \
= ¿ f e n o A r ^ i + ^ è n o E r j A r ^  + E f c n W E Î  j A r s^ s) ■, S J  *—' z ,71=0 71= 1 S— 1 X 7 71=0 5 = 0  X
The  f irs t sum  in  th e  las t equa tion  is the  cha rac te ris tic  p o lyn om ia l P (A ) tim es Wn.  A s th is  is the  
h ighest o rde r te rm  in  z T and the  on ly  o rde r one te rm  we set th is  to  zero to  g ive th e  cha rac te ris tic
A   j  j.
values A,;. We no te here th a t  th e  deriva tives o f Wik are a ll o f o rde r a t least zT sm alle r th a n
Wik, k — 1 ,r. We now  reverse the  o rde r o f th e  sums to  give th e  equa tion
¿ ^ > + ¿ ^ ( ^ = 0 . ,  (3-10)
5=1 5=0
The  func tions  bl(zr ) we have de fined ea rlie r (3.7). 
W e rem a rk  th a t  we have fro m  (3.7) th a t
6}0 = E ^ o A r 1 = P'(Ai) ^ °  -
71=1
Because the  re c ip ro ca l o f th is  te rm  w il l  occur when th e  rem a in ing  coeffic ients in  the  fo rm a l so lu tio n  
are ca lcu la ted  th e  assum p tion  th a t  the re  are no repeated roo ts  o f th e  cha rac te ris tic  po lynom ia l is 
essentia l fo r fo rm a l so lu tions o f th is  type . A lso we no te  here th a t  b^ * =  0 ( z r 1^r ), fo r s =  1 , . . . ,  v.
The  ca lcu la tions  in v o lv in g  th e  p rod uc t o f de riva tives o f th e  exponen tia l and a fu n c tio n  are too  
com p lica ted  to  w o rk  w ith  so in  subsequent ca lcu la tions we w il l  use th e  fa c t th a t
dmeKZr~k/r = (Km{ 1 -  k/r)mz-mk/T + 0{z~^m- 1'>k/r- 1))eKz'~k/T
because we o n ly  re qu ire  th e  lead ing  o rde r te rm . The  lower orders are absorbed b y  the  coeffic ient 
func tions  b. T h is  s ta tem en t is tru e  fo r k =  1 , . . . ,  r — 1.
N ow  we su b s titu te  the  ne x t te rm  o f the  desired fo rm a l so lu tio n  in to  (3.10) i.e. we w r ite  
th e  equa tion  in  te rm s o f Wi 2 (zr) and th is  gives us on s u b s titu t io n  and p re -m u lt ip lic a t io n  b y
exp (-A a zr~1/r)
8 =  1 71=0 '  '
( a - v * ; - " )  Iw
3=0 71=0 '  '
n = l  n=0
The C>(a:^ "1 /r ) terms are
(^i + (1 -  l/r)b\0Xn ) z - l/r
whicii we set to zero to give
X 60l¿^i = —;
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( l - l / r ) 6 } 0 '
The principle is now clear and the calculations in practice are straightforward to carry out. At 
the A:th stage we will have the differential equation:
n = l  n=0
We calculate the coefficients in (3.9) successively by setting the highest order term in the 
equation to zero. Because of this procedure we can see that b^’ =  0 ( z r  A//r) and at each stage we 
get a similar formula for the A^.
A ik =  — : b0k
(1 -  k/r)b\o 
for k =  2 ,... ,r  — 1.
We now consider the rth stage. We will have reached the equation
n = l  n = 0
We can see that the coefficient functions have the following behaviour
65*(zr) =  0 ( z ~ l ) ,
KO = bln0-
Now if we substitute into this equation the functions
W i r  =  Z ? M Z r )
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we fin d  th a t
Since we can assume the  f irs t  coe ffic ien t o f th e  power series 4>i(zr) is u n ity  i t  is use fu l fo r our 
purposes to  w r ite  the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  fo r <f>i(zr ) in  te rm s o f the  fu n c tio n  'ipi(zT) =  (f>i(zr ) — 1. 
We can w r ite  the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  fo r i/j,;(zt.) as
V
^ 2 d s(zr ) ip^ +  d0(zr) =  0
s=o
W r it in g  the  system  in  th is  w ay and then  s u b s titu t in g  the  series fo r a ll th e  func tions  in to  the  
d iffe re n tia l equa tion  we can eas ily  develop a sequence o f equa tions fo r the  coeffic ients o f ’ij)i(zr ). 
We can th e n  fin d  a ll o f th e  coe ffic ients un ique ly  in  te rm s o f the  coeffic ients o f th e  func tion s  ds(zr ).
W ith  th is  the  fun c tio n s  'W.L(zr ) have been shown to  be fo rm a l so lu tions o f (3 .5). D u r in g  th is  
process we have also developed a d iffe re n tia l equa tion  w h ich  the  fo rm a l power series ipi(zr) satisfies. 
T h is  w il l  be used in  th e  ne x t section to  prove th e  existence o f a n a ly tic  so lu tions to  (3.5) and to  
show th a t th e ir  a sym p to tic  fo rm  in  ce rta in  sectors is the  co rrespond ing fo rm a l so lu tion .
3.2.2 A nalytic Solutions
W hen we use th e  B o re l-Lap lace  m e thod  th ree  th ings  m us t be shown. T he  f irs t  is th a t  th e  fo rm a l 
B ore l tra n s fo rm  (w h ich  is an a n a ly tic  germ ) can be a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinued ou ts ide its  c irc le  o f 
convergence a t th e  o r ig in . In  th e  present case we can show th a t a n a ly tic  con tin ua tio n  o f the  
germ  to  in f in ity  is possib le. T he  second is to  show th a t  th e  a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinued fu n c tio n  is o f 
exponen tia l size to  ensure convergence o f its  Lap lace tra ns fo rm . T he  th ir d  is to  show th a t the  
com puted Lap lace tra n s fo rm  rep resen ta tion  solves the  o r ig in a l d iffe re n tia l equa tion .
F irs t  we w il l  spec ify  the  p a r t ic u la r  fo rm  o f B o re l tra n s fo rm  used in  th is  chapter. There  are tw o  
types o f B o re l t ra n s fo rm  in  th is  chap te r the  ana ly tic  and th e  fo rm a l. T he  ana ly tic  is equiva lent 
to  th e  classical d e fin it io n  o f the  inverse Lap lace tra ns fo rm . The  fo rm a l B o re l tra n s fo rm  has the
same effect as the  a n a ly tic  on  ana ly tic  func tions  b u t is also a llowed to  opera te on fo rm a l power 
series te rm  b y  te rm .
I f  f ( z )  is an a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  w ith  no s ingu la ritie s  in  \z\ >  p th e n  the  a n a ly tic  B o re l tra ns fo rm  
o f /  is defined as
B { f { z m )  =  ^ - J c f { z ) e ^ d z  (3.12)
where the  con tou r C  begins a t — oo — 0i, proceeds in  a coun te r-c lockw ise loop  a round the  s ingu­
la r it ie s  and fin ishes a t —oo +  0 i. In  p a rt ic u la r
-  fS •
T h is  is bas ica lly  the  d e fin it io n  o f the  fo rm a l B o re l tra ns fo rm . To be m ore precise i f  we take a 





0 0  ¿ - / c / r — 1
w ith  r €  N + . I f  th e  fo rm  o f the  divergence in  the  fo rm a l power series is m ild  (th e  coefficients  
grow  like  a geom etric  series tim es  a gam m a fu n c tio n ) th e n  the  process o f ta k in g  the  fo rm a l B ore l 
tra n s fo rm  resu lts in  a convergent a n a ly tic  power series in  some ne ighbou rhood  o f th e  o rig in . I f  
th is  power series can be a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinued to  in f in ity  and can be bounded by  an exponen tia l 
fu n c tio n  th e n  we can take  the  inverse tra ns fo rm . T h is  defines an a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  w h ich  is 
a sym p to tic  to  the  fo rm a l series i t  is de rived from : T h is  is the  process o f B o re l sum m a tion . We 
no te  here th a t
B (d f ( z rM )  =  - Z B ( f ( z rM )  .
T he  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f the  p ro d u c t o f tw o  a n a ly tic  func tion s  is th e  con vo lu tion  o f th e ir  cor­
respond ing  B o re l trans fo rm s . I f  / ( £ )  and <?(£) are a n a ly tic  func tion s  then  th e ir  convo lu tion  is 
defined as
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f  * 9 — [  f ( £ -  u)g(u)du , 
Jo
For s im p lic ity  d u rin g  ca lcu la tions  we choose the  con tou r to  be a s tra ig h t line . T h is  is general 
enough fo r ou r purposes and makes th e  es tim a tio n  o f convo lu tions m uch s im p le r.
I f  / ( £ )  is an a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  in  £ the  Lap lace tra n s fo rm  th a t we use is
¿19r ooe
£(/(£))(*) = / m e - £zdt
Jo
where 6 S R  less some set o f po in ts  Cl. T he  con tou r is a s tra ig h t lin e  from  the  o r ig in  to  in f in ity  
in  th e  d ire c tio n  9. W e m ay o n ly  ca lcu la te th is  in te g ra l where f ( z )  is non-s ingu la r, hence the  
set o f pe rm iss ib le  angles 9 is re s tr ic te d  to  those w ith o u t any s ingu la ritie s  o f th e  fu n c tio n  we are 
tra ns fo rm ing . T he  set Cl is the re fo re  the  set o f d irec tions  fo r w h ich  f ( z ) has a s ingu la r ity .
T he  B o re l tra n s fo rm  specified in  (3.12) is n o t s t r ic t ly  th e  inverse o f th is  Lap lace trans fo rm . 
The exact inverse is th e  B o re l tra n s fo rm  w ith  the  con tou r ro ta te d  to  a d ire c tio n  —a  where the  
d ire c tio n  o f th e  Lap lace tra n s fo rm  is in  a d ire c tio n  a, fo r some com p lex num ber a. 9 is th e  phase
Before we make a s ta tem en t o f th e  m a in  theo rem  o f the  f irs t  section o f th e  chap te r some 
de fin ition s  are necessary.
I f  A j, i — 1 , . . .  , v  are the  roo ts  o f the  cha rac te ris tic  equa tion  P(A) =  0 fo r th e  d iffe ren tia l 
ope ra to r (3.5) th e n  we define numbers
9ij =  ph (A i -  Aj ) , i = £ j  (3.13)
on th e  h a lf  open in te rv a l (0, 2tv\. We orde r these numbers 9ij fo r each i on th is  in te rv a l and we 
ca ll these ordered num bers
fo r i  =  1 , . . . ,  .
In  p a r t ic u la r a\ =  rnin.y f ly .  W e have consequently th e  re la tio n sh ip  th a t  a\  <  <  • • • <
We the n  define these values fo r a ll in tege r subscrip ts =  cr*- +  2mr fo r j  =  1 , . . . ,  v — 1 ,
W e define extensions o f th e  numbers 9tj,
fo r a ll in tege r q.
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N ow  we define sectors
S k  =  i z  '■ ~  <  P h 2 :  <  \  -  ° f c - i }  ■
L e m m a  2 For integer k there exist analytic solutions of the differential equation (3.5)
r — 1
Wk(zr ) ~  exp (A iZr +  ^  Aisz r~ T)z?(i>i(zr)
S =  1
as \z\ —> oo in any closed sub-sector of S lk.
N o te  I f  e q ua lity  ho lds fo r any tw o  o r more successive a lk th e n  th e  correspond ing Wk w il l  be 
ide n tica l. T h is  happens when Ai and tw o  o r m ore o f the  Aj are co-linea r.
Lem m a 2 is p roved as s ta ted  above b y  show ing th a t th e  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f the  series p a rt o f 
th e  so lu tio n  (¡>i(zr) is sum m able. For th is  we have to  prove the  fo llow in g  theo rem  rega rd ing  the  
B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f th e  a n a ly t ic  so lu tions W k(zT).
T h e o r e m  3 The Borel transform of (f>i(zr) is analytic in £1/,r and is analytically continuable to 
infinity with only a finite number of singularities at the points Xi — Xj, j  ^  i. The Borel transform 
of 4>i (z r ) is of exponential size in sectors bounded away from and not containing singularities.
D u rin g  the  p ro o f o f Theo rem  3 we w il l  need the  fo llow ing  bound  on the  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f an 
an a ly tic  func tion .
L e m m a  3 Let f ( z r ) be an analytic function of z ^ r which can be represented by a convergent 
power series in a neighbourhood \zT\ >  pT of infinity
OO
f ( z r) =  £  f k Z ~ k / r  n >  0 .
k = n
There exists an a  such that the Borel transform of f ,  / ( £ ) ,  is entire in the transform variable
where a, the complex conjugate of a, is on the centre line of the sector
P  =  {£  : 6»i <  ph£ <  02}  ,, 02 -  0 i <  7r •
Lem m a 4 Foroc,0 >  1 /r , r  a positive integer, the Beta function, B(a,  0),  is bounded above by a 
positive constant B.
P ro o f
We prove this using three cases.
• C ase 1 for a , 0 >  1.
An integral definition of the beta function is
B {a ,0 )  =  ¡ \ \ - t ) a~xtp- ldt .
Jo
Taking absolute values this is clearly bounded above by 1 when a , 0  >  1 . In this case, 
therefore,
B (a ,0 )  <  1 .
• C ase 2 for a  > l,/3 <  1.
Using the same integral definition of the Beta function as in Case 1 we can see the first term 
(1 — £)“- 1  is bounded above by 1. On integration we can see that the bound for the integral 
becomes 1 /  0  which is maximised for 0  =  1 /r . So that we have the bound that
B{<*,0) <  r .
Since the Beta function is symmetric in its arguments this bound holds also for a  <  \ , 0  >  1. 
Finally we have
• C ase 3 for a  < l,/3 <  1. The Beta function is decreasing in both a  and 0  for increasing 
a  and 0  so the largest value of the Beta function is for a , 0  =  1/r. Using the fact that the 
Beta function can also be written in terms of a ratio of Gamma functions we can show that
B ( l / r ,  1 /r ) =  2 B ( l / r  +  1 ,1/r) .
According to case 2 the last Beta function is bounded above by r and so
B (a ,0 )  <  2?\
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N ow  i f  we choose B =  2 r th e n  we have the  re su lt. •
P r o o f  o f Lem m a 3.
T he  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f / ,  from  ou r d e fin it io n  o f the  a n a ly tic  B o re l tra n s fo rm  in  section 3.2.2,
f ^ k / r - 1
k=n W r )
U sing  the  ra t io  te s t and know ing  th a t  the  o r ig in a l a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n s ’ power series expansion  
converged fo r \zr \ >  pr we can show th a t  th e  rad ius  o f convergence o f the  B o re l tra n s fo rm  / ( £ )  is 
in f in ite  and so the  fu n c tio n  represented b y  i t  is entire .
W e re w r ite  th is  expression in  the  fo rm
g n / r -l ~  f k+ne /r
r (n / r ) r ( ( fc +  n)/r ) /V(n /r )
and ta k in g  th e  m odu lus
\f(n\ < l ^ " 1 y  \h+nmk/r
1  T ( n / r )  T((fe +  n)/ r ) / T (n / r)
N ow  we need to  show th a t  th e  sum  on th e  r ig h t hand side is less th a n  an exponen tia l fun c tion .
W e use th e  fac t th a t  since th e  o r ig in a l series expansion in  the  zr p lane was convergent we can 
bound  the  absolute value o f th e  coeffic ients by a geom etric series. Each te rm  f n < D K n where  
D , K  are some fin ite  po s itive  constan ts, K  >  p.
W e also use the  lem m a above show ing th a t the  B e ta  fu n c tio n  is bounded above by  a fin ite  
cons tan t B.
L e t 7  =  m in r ( i ) ,  t  >  0.
R e w r it in g  the  sum
Y '  l/ fc + n ll^ |fc/r =  \frk+n+q\ \ ^ rk+ ^ / r
T ' f f k  -I- n . \  f r \  / V i n .  / r \^  ((fc +  ) / ) / Y ( / )  ^  T((rk +  q +  n ) / r ) / T { n / r )
/c=0 q=
OO 7*~1. I n I I >. I T— 1V \^  \fTk+n+M rk+g),r , V  J/n+,llil^
V ( ( r k  -J- n  4 -  fT ' ( r ) .¿Ti q^o T((rk +  q +  n ) / r ) / T{n /r )  ^  T((q +  n ) / r ) /Y(n /r)
\fe=l g = 0  '  ' 9 = 0  /
We must bound this sum for |£| greater than and less than unity. For |£| <  1
r— 1 r — 1
=: M
<7=0 <7=0
and when |£| >  1
r —1 r —1
=; MKI •
g = 0  <7=0
We can now bound the sum by an exponential C  exp(Q|£|) where C  and Q are positive real 
numbers. Q  =  1 +  2K r and C — 2D B M K n/ 7 . Once we choose |a| large enough this is equivalent 
to the sum being bounded by Cexp(9?a£) in a sector P  whose centre-line is any direction |d|. •
3.2.3 P roof o f Theorem  3
Consider (3.11) and the definitions following it. We have that
ds(oo) =  blso =: d30 . (3.14)
We define
ds{zr) := ds(zr) ds0
and write (3.11) in the form
i t  +  Y ,  d ^ Z r ) ^  =  -do(^r) • (3.15)
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3 =0  5=0
Note here that
do{zr) =  0 ( z - ‘- 1/r) , (3.16)
da{zr) -  d,  0 =  0 { z ~ l' r )), 1 < s < u  . (3.17)
Considering the differential equation (3.11) we write
V  V
^ d j0$ S)(2r) +  f £ ^ s ( 2r)V4’)(zr) =  ~do(zr) (3.18)
3=0  8=0
introducing the parameter e to flag the subdominant terms in the differential equation and write
OO
M zr) = £  (*» ) • (319)
j=0
L a te r we set e to  one to  give ou r resu lt. S u b s titu t in g  th is  fo rm u la  in to  (3.18) we get d iffe ren tia l 
equations fo r each o f the  func tions  ipl (zr):
V
^ 2 d s0$ {s)(zr) -  - d o ( z r) ,
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5 = 0
¿ ^ o V ’lfcW(^ r ) =  - y 2 d * ( z r ) $ ~ 1{s)(zr) , k >  1 .
5 = 0  s = 0
A t  th is  stage we take the  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f th is  set o f d iffe re n tia l equa tions and derive a set o f 
convo lu tion  equations fo r ipk, k =  0 , . . . ,  oo the  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f the  func tion s  Tp*.
X > o (-0 't°  = ~do(0 ,
s=0
X>o(-£)st fc = - i> * (0 * [(-£ ) '£ fc_1] ,*>1 •
v fn v n —s
n — s
s = 0  5 = 0
Prom  (3.14) we have th a t
ds0=bis0 = '£ b n0r)x"i
n = s  '  '
and th is  means th a t
X>.o(-C)' = ¿ ( - « ‘¿ ^ ( " j A ?
5 = 0  5 = 0  71=S '  '
V
=  Y ,b n  o(Ai-0"
n=0
= ^ - e )
so th a t  th e  equations fo r the  ipk (£) can be w r it te n
=  do(0 (3.20)
P(Ai -  -  -  £ < £ ( 0  * [ ( - O ^ “ 1] , fc >  1 . (3.21)
s = 0
Lo ok in g  a t equa tion  (3.20) we can see th a t 1p°(zr) is an a ly tic  on the  R iem ann  surface o f z ^ T ba r 
the  s ingu la r itie s  w h ich  m ay occu r a t th e  po in ts  £ =  A j — A j on a ll o f th e  sheets.
T h e  convo lu tio n  o f an en tire  fu n c tio n  w ith  one w ith  s ingu la ritie s  w il l  p roduce a fu n c tio n  w ith  
s ingu la r itie s  a t th e  same po in ts . T he  func tion s  d*(zr) are a n a ly tic  and the  func tion s  (—0 SV'° have 
s ingu la r itie s  a t th e  po in ts  £ =  A; — Aj so the  convo lu tion  has s ingu la ritie s  a t the  same po in ts . 
Consequen tly  i/j1 and a ll th e  h ighe r ite ra tes  ipk are a n a ly tic  ap a rt fro m  th e  po in ts  £ =  Aj — A j.
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N ow  we m us t show th a t  the  sum  defined in  (3.19) converges when e is set to  un ity . In  fac t we 
prove th a t the  sum  o f the  B o re l trans fo rm s  o f these func tion s  converges. W e th e n  show th a t the  
inverse tra n s fo rm  exists and solves th e  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (3.15).
T he  func tions  cZ0 (£), d*(£), s =  0 . . .  v are B o re l trans fo rm s o f func tion s  sa tis fy ing  the  cond itions  
o f Lem m a 3 and consequently from  (3.17) we have the  fo llow ing  bounds
I£|1/V Jftqf\do(0\ < C
um < C
l£(OI < c
r ( l / r  + l) 
|£|1/r
r ( l / r  + l)
| £ | l / r - l
(3.22)
r(l/r)
where C is a s u ita b ly  chosen rea l constan t and the  com plex num be r a  is chosen so th a t |a| is 
su ffic ien tly  large, a  is th e  centre lin e  o f some sector S  =  £ : 6\ <  ph i; <  $2, @2 — @ 1 <  7r. In  
a d d it io n  we choose and 02 so th a t  <  $2 <  fo r any  k. I f  we take  any closed
sub-sector o f S', Q, th e n  the  closest d is tance from  Q to  the  nearest s in g u la r ity  o f the  func tions ip 
is bounded be low . W e bound  in  a d iffe ren t w ay fo r |£| less th a n  and g rea te r th a n  1. For |£| >  1 
we have
Aj Aj
-  1 < S2
For |£| <  1 we have
|Aj — Aj — < <5i .
;  K m  for iei < i (3.23)
I f  £ G Q th e n
iP(Ai-oi - \ ^ / i e f o r i e i > i
U sing  th is  in fo rm a tio n  and th e  equa tion  (3.20) we can bound  ip1* in  a sector Q. We take the  
cases where |£| <  1 and |£| >  1 separate ly.
•  Case: |£| <  1
F rom  equa tion  (3.20) we can see th a t
U sing  th is  bound  and s u b s titu t in g  i t  in to  th e  expression fo r \ijj^  |, equa tion  (3.21), we can 
develop a bound  fo r |i/>*|.
E rom  equa tion  (3.21) we have th a t
f j £ k ( 0 * M ^ ( 0 ]  , (3-25)
s= 0
d*(£ ) has d iffe ren t bounds fo r fo r s =  0 and fo r s =  1 , . . . ,  u. The re fo re  th e  te rm s in  the  sum  
have id e n tic a l bounds fo r s =  1 , . . . ,  u and fo r s =  0. T he  ca lcu la tions  however are s im ila r. 
For s =  0 we have
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In  th e  convo lu tion  in teg ra ls  we s im p lify  the  ca lcu la tions by  in te g ra t in g  o n ly  a long s tra ig h t-  
l in e  pa ths . W e can do th is  because a ll func tions  ins ide the  in teg ra ls  are a n a ly tic  ins ide the  
sector in  w h ich  we in teg ra te . S u b s titu t in g  in  the  bounds g iven in  equa tions (3.22) and (3.24) 
and ta k in g  the  absolute value ins ide the  in te g ra l means th a t th e  s =  0 te rm  is bounded by
C 2K  f m _ g ^ H .
7Jo r ( l / r  + 1) T(l/r + 1)
F in a lly  we in te g ra te  b y  pa rts  to  tra n s fo rm  th is  te rm  to  a fo rm  s im ila r to  the  te rm s we have 
fo r s =  1 , . . . ,  v. T hen  us ing th e  d e fin it io n  o f the  B e ta  fu n c tio n  we get th e  fo llow ing  bound  
fo r th e  s =  0 te rm
rC2K e Uai- l£l2/rr (2/r + l) ‘
T h is  bound  d iffe rs from  the  bound  we derive fo r th e  o the r te rm s in  th e  sum  in  equa tion 3.25 
on ly  b y  a fa c to r o f r so ou r f in a l bo und  fo r the  sum  is
l£|2/r_1IV*1 (01 < {r + v)C2K2e ^ r(2/r + 1) '
S u b s titu t in g  th is  bound  to  ca lcu la te  a bound  fo r the  nex t ip we beg in  to  see the  fo rm ing  
pa tte rn . T he  genera l re su lt we a rrive  a t, w h ich  we m ay prove b y  in d u c tio n , is th a t
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Case: |£| > 1
R o m  equa tion  (3.20) and (3.23) we can see th a t
(3-27)
A ga in  vve s u b s titu te  th is  bound in to  the  expression fo r |, equa tion  (3.21) and get th a t
For s =  1 , . .  . ,u  the  bounds fo r the  te rm s in  the sum  are again id en tica l. We w il l again deal 
w ith  the  special case fo r s =  0 to  illu s tra te  ou r m ethod .
Fo r a — 0 we have
rlCI |
do«)*#(€) < Jo &((i-u)Tg(u)du\ .
O bv ious ly  now we have to  separate the in teg ra l in to  the reg ion from  0 to  1 and from  1 to  
|£|. S u b s titu t in g  in  the  bounds g iven in  equations (3.22) and (3.27) we get the  bound
\A  <Hfl-ul) “ * ‘+ /  ( l l i l - | ) ' / V / ' - ^ |  .
We can now , however, recom bine the  tw o  in tegra ls  by n o tin g  th a t  in  the  second u >  1 and 
so we can rew rite  as u 1/,r_1. F in a lly  again fo r the  specia l case we in teg ra te  by parts
to  tra ns fo rm  th is  te rm  to  a fo rm  s im ila r to  the  te rm s we have fo r s =  1 , . . . ,  v. Then  using  
the d e fin it io n  o f the B e ta  fu n c tio n  we ge t the fo llow ing  bound  fo r the s =  0 te rm
rCfiKe*0*-. I£ l2 /rr(2/r +1) •
Then  when we com bine the  terras in  the  sum  in  (3.28)
te!(f)l < +
and th e  genera l re su lt is
We have reached the  stage where we have a bound  on the  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f the  ip\ functions  
w h ich  appearing on the  r ig h t hand  side o f equa tion  (3.19). We need to  f in d  ipi. F irs t  we need to  sum  
these B o re l trans fo rm s to  give th e  B o re l tra n s fo rm  o f T hen  we take  th e  inverse tra ns fo rm  to  
get 1pi. For the  inverse tra n s fo rm  to  converge we need to  prove the  sum  is less th a n  an exponen tia l 
fu n c tion .
W e need to  sum  the  B o re l trans fo rm s  over a ll k =  0 , . . . ,  oo. T he  p a r t w h ich  varies w ith  k is 
th e  same in  b o th  cases The  ra t io  te s t can be used to  show th a t the  sum  o f these te rm s converges 
fo r a ll £. N ow  we show th a t  the  sum  is sm alle r th a n  an exponen tia l fu n c tio n . F irs t  le t us take a 
generic series
v '  Mk i£i(*+1)/r  = i£ii/ry ____ !iT+g/r—r((* + l)/r + l) Rl r(fc + (« + l)/r + l)
h  kl U  r(fc + (9 + l)/r + l)/fcl
The la s t sum  over q is sm alle r th a n  a constan t i f  |£| <  1. I f  |£| >  1 th e n  i t  is sm alle r th a n  a 
constan t, L, tim es |£|. O u r bound  fo r the  sum  is th e n  g iven by
L \^ i/re(i+M)\£\ _ (3.30)
In  the  case where |£| >  1, |£|- "  <  |£|_1 , so th a t th e  bound  (3.29) is bounded by  (3.26) and  
th e y  can be merged.
L e t M  =  ( r  +  v)C K .  T h en  th e  bound  becomes
!V ^ ( 0 l <  c j r e ^ | £ | - 1M fcr ( ^ i )
fo r a ll values o f £. U s ing  (3.30) we a rrive  a t th e  fin a l bound
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1 (^01 <QI£l1/r- 1«
where Q =  C K (1  +  L) and a  has been ad jus ted  su itab ly . 
U sing  th is  re su lt we m ay now  prove Lem m a 2.
3.2.4 P ro o f o f Lem m a 2
P r o o f  Since ip. is o f less th a n  exponen tia l size we can take  its  Lap lace tra n s fo rm  along some
s tra ig h t lin e  [0,ooeie],
rO O G 1,9
/  (3.31)
Jo
p rov ided  th a t d ire c tio n  does n o t con ta in  one o f the s ingu la r itie s  o f t/j . T he  s ingu la ritie s  o f 
occur a t the  set o f po in ts  de fined in  (3.13).
As is w e ll know n fo r any p a rt ic u la r v a lid  d ire c tio n  o f in te g ra t io n  9 the  Lap lace tra ns fo rm  (3.31) 
is w e ll defined fo r \zr \ large enough and fo r —7t/2 — 9 <  phz  <  n /2  — 6. I f  we have a sector in  
th e  £ p lane w ith  9\ < 6  <  92 and th is  sector con ta ins no s ingu la ritie s  o f ip.Q th e n  b y  con tinuous ly  
va ry in g  9 between the  tw o  boundaries we define an ana ly tic  c o n tin u a tio n  o f the  Lap lace tra ns fo rm  
va lid  in  the  sector — 7t/2 — 9% +  <5 <  phz,, <  7 t/2  — 9\ — 5 where 5 >  0 is some sm a ll number. In  
p a rt ic u la r we m ay  choose o'\_i <  <  9% <  cr\- The sector de fined above fo r th is  choice o f 9\ and
0-2 defines the  possib le closed subsectors o f S lk. N ow  using W a tso n ’s lem m a we can show th a t the  
Lap lace tra n s fo rm  o f i/> , (3 .31), is a sym p to tic  to  (¡>i(zT) — 1 in  any o f these closed subsectors.
F in a lly  we need to  prove th is  Lap lace tra n s fo rm  satisfies the  equa tion  (3.11). T h is  p ro o f is 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  and w il l  be om itte d . I t  uses th e  de fin ition s  o f th e  B o re l and Lap lace trans fo rm s  
and th e  d e fin it io n  o f convo lu tion . •
Corollary 1 The functions u \(z )  are uniformly 0(1) in closed sub-sectors of Sk.
Proof B y  d e fin it io n
pooe16
4 0 )  = 1+ / t iQe~Zrid^  -Jo
Tak in g  abso lu te values and us ing the bound  fo r i/> ob ta ined  in  th e  p ro o f o f Theorem  3 we can 
show th e  in te g ra l is 0 ( 1 / zr) and the  re su lt fo llows. •
3.3  H y p er a sy m p to tic s
U sing  the  resu lts  derived in  the  f irs t  section, specifica lly  lem m a 2, w h ich  give th e  asym p to tic  be­
ha v io u r o f so lu tions o f the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (3 .5), we now  proceed to  de rive hype rasym p to tic  
expansions fo r th e  same so lu tions . We do th is  in  a s im ila r m anne r to  [11] and [14] b y  proceeding
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from  a connection  fo rm u la  fo r th e  so lu tions to  an in te g ra l tra ns fo rm . T h is  in te g ra l trans fo rm  
is th e n  re w r it te n  as the  f irs t n te rm s o f the  a sym p to tic  expansion p lus a rem ainder. The re­
m a inde r con ta ins references to  th e  o the r so lu tions and the  ite ra t io n  o f th is  expression gives the  
hype rasym p to tics .
3.3.1 C onnection Formulae
The f irs t  stage in  th is  process is the  de riva tio n  o f connection fo rm u lae  fo r th e  so lu tions Wk(z) to  
the  d iffe re n tia l equa tion  (3 .5).
In  genera l the re  w il l  ex is t a connection fo rm u la  o f the  fo rm
w£(z) = i t c ii wl  (*)—^: ‘»it »itJ = l
on a com m on lin e  o f v a lid ity  o f th e  func tion s  W. T he  in tege r is de fined as th e  I w h ich  gives
the  least erf fo r crj ><Jk_ 1.
However on observa tion o f th e  re la tive  a sym p to tic  behav iou r o f th e  so lu tions th is  s im plifies  
g re a tly  to
m ( z )  =  w t _ 1( z ) + c ; J w j l (z)
ik ik
where the  va lue o f j  is the  va lue fo r w h ich  6ij =  crlk_ 1. I f  the re is m ore th a n  one value o f j  sa tis fy ing  
th is  s ta tem en t th e n  th e  connection  fo rm u la  becomes a sum  over these values and Wk(z) becomes 
Wk+q_ x (z) where q is th e  num be r o f d iffe ren t values o f j  fo r w h ich  $7y satisfies th e  equa lity . T h is  
is n o t dea lt w ith  e x p lic it ly  in  th e  te x t because i t  leads to  the  same fin a l rep resen ta tion  as in  the  
genera l case o f no repeated values. T h is  case corresponds to  th ree  o r m ore co-linea r values o f A j.
Ins tead  o f d ire c t ly  us ing th e  so lu tions W k (z) we now s tr ip  o ff th e  lead ing  asym p to tic  behav iour 
and analyse the  so lu tions uk(z) where these are defined as
r—1
ulk(z) =  exp [—AjZ -  £  \ isz 1- s/r] z - TiW l(z)  .
5 — 1
The  func tion s  uk(z r ) are a n a ly t ic  in  z and 0(1)  in  Sk.
I f  we now  define func tion s
r — 1
D {j(z) =  zT*~Ti e xp [(A j -  Xt)z +  £ ( A ja -  A^ z 1- ^ }
3 =  1
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th en  the  connection form u lae fo r the  func tion s  uk(z) are
4 0 )  =  4 - i 0 )  +  c ii D a ( z ) u ^  0 )  ■Lik lik
3.3.2 A n integral transform  o f Stieltjes type
Because uk(zr ) is a n a ly tic  in  2 fo r large enough z and assum ing cr^._1 <  a k we can use the Cauchy  
in te g ra l fo rm u la  to  w r ite  i t  in  th e  fo rm
-* r 4 ( e
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A27Tl Jci £{£~Z)
where the  con tou r Ck s ta rts  a t p er<J'k- 1‘l r^ goes a long a s tra ig h t lin e  to  along a circle
cen tred a t the  o r ig in  to  Re~a>°l/ r , a long a s tra ig h t lin e  to  p&~a*"ll T and back to  the  s ta rt in g  po in t 
along th e  c irc u la r p a th  cen tred a t the  o r ig in . T h is  in te g ra l is v a lid  fo r z ins ide th e  reg ion bounded  
by  th e  con tou r Ck. Fo r z ou ts ide th is  reg ion the  in te g ra l a round th e  con tou r is zero.
We know  th a t  these func tions  u \( z r ) are u n ifo rm ly  0(1)  ins ide th e  sector S± . T he  con tou r Ck 
lies e n tire ly  in  th is  sector. I f  we now  take the  l im it  as R —> oo th e n  th e  p a r t o f the  in te g ra l along  
the  la rge r c irc u la r arc, rad ius  R  tends to  zero and we are le ft w ith  th e  o th e r th ree pa rts  o f the  
con tou r to  in teg ra te  over.
In  one o f the  s tra ig h t lin e  in te g ra ls  we replace uk(£r) us ing th e  connection  fo rm u la  and then  
tra ns fe r th e  in te g ra t io n  con tou r to  th e  o th e r side o f the  sector. W e repea t th is  process r(v  — 1) 
tim es w h ich  b rings  us th ro u g h  2ir w hen we use th e  fac t th a t uk(z exp(2-7rir)) =  4 + r ( i / - i ) 0 )  and 
q + r ( „ _ 1} =  Ck exp [27rir(T j — t* ) ] .  T h is  process produces the  fo llow ing  S tie ltjes  in te g ra l tra ns fo rm  
o f 4 (zr ). Fo r - < 4  <  phz  <  - t 4 ^
r v —l




r p e ~ a l i , T  4(rz f pPk(z) =  \ d£
27Ti ype“^-ii/r £(£ ~ z)
/.ooe_ '’kl/r D i j ( z T) u Jlj (£r )
Qi(z) = -  —  Cji /  -7- ^  -d£ .
2m  *¿,(*+1) J pe—’ 'ki/T £(£ — z )
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The re  is an im p lic i t  dependence here o f j  on i and k since a lk =  Bij.
I n  a ll o f these in tegra ls  we use the  p a r t ia l geom etric  series expansion
1 1 '¿-j
— 7 'z ^ A zJ + zn{ i~ z) '
N ow  we define
1 r p e
Qt=  1
pis = —  / 4 ( r ) r~  ^  ,
rooe ' akitr
; a 3-(d 4  ( o r 1^ ,27TI ‘i,(fc+l) Joe-Vki/r Li,(k+1)
z l - n  r p e  ^ r ^ n - 1Z I —n k
ei"(2) = ——  /27T2 1
„1—n />oce « ¿71—1
i2j(z) = e*»(z) - - _ c * i / a 3-co4
¿TTl ‘i.Ck+i) Jp e - ^ l ' / ^  -,(fc+i) £ -  Z
yl i* oe  k  '  n l
/ _
W ith  these de fin ition s  we can w r ite  ou r rep resen ta tion  fo r th e  fun c tio n s  u \( z T) as
4(*r) = E * " E E  (*&>(*)+«bp) w ) + E E  *&> w  -
s=0 9=1 P=1 9=1 p=l
The dependence o f the  r ig h t hand  side on k is gone. The sector o f v a lid ity  de term ines the  value  
o f k. We the re fo re  define
”V )  := E > ~ ‘ £ £  K„>m +«&>(*))+ E E < ) W  •
s=0 q=l p=l <?=1 p=l
In  the  rem a inde r te rm  and elsewhere we can remove th e  lower index  on any u because the
sector o f the  a rgum en t to  the  func tions  is always w e ll defined b y  the  in te g ra tio n  range. T h is
allows us to  change a ll o f th e  u angles back to  the  o r ig in a l 9. B y  in d en tin g  the  con tou r on the  
le ft (respec tive ly  r ig h t)  in  the  s tra ig h t lin e  in teg ra ls  i f  necessary we m ay a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinue ou r 
rep resen ta tion  so th a t  the  rep resen ta tion  fo r uk(zr) is va lid  fo r —<Jk <  phz <  ~<Jlk_ 1 and we have 
thus  estab lished the  fo llow ing  theorem .
T h e o r e m  4  We may represent solutions u%(z) of the differential equation (3.5) in the form
n—1
i(zr) = ' £ z - scl+Ri(z)U  N
3 = 0
in the sector —a %k <  phz <  —o \ _ 1 for any integer k. The remainder term R ln(z ) on truncation of 
the asymptotic expansion for ul(zr ) is given by
- E E C M  -  E E K  L , ■ 0.32)
q= 0 p=l g=0 l i11 *
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The symbol [0?.] stands for the contour from pexp(—6^/r) to o o e xp (—# ? / r ) .
As a b y -p ro d u c t o f th e  p ro o f o f th is  theo rem  we can fin d  a rep resen ta tion  fo r th e  coefficients in  
the  a sym p to tic  expansion (using the  fa c t th a t  a Poincare expansion is un ique) in  the  fo rm  o f a 
sum o f in tegra ls .
3.3.3 Super asym ptotics
In  th is  section we es tim a te  the  rem a inde r in  Theo rem  4 and then  proceed to  m in im ise  the  estim ate  
to  o b ta in  supe rasym p to tics  fo r 'u*(z), i.e. th e  o rde r o f the  rem a inde r te rm  is e xponen tia lly  small. 
In  th e  fo llow ing  we w il l  assume th a t th e  num ber o f te rm s in  each series a t o p tim a l tru n c a tio n  is 
p ro p o r tio n a l to  \z\T p lus a bounded num ber. T h is  means th a t in  th is  section th e  num ber o f te rm s  
in  th e  f ir s t  o r ze ro th  leve l expansion is
Ni = ti\z\r +ai .
There  axe tw o  pa rts  to  the  rem a inde r te rm  (3.32): we estim ate these separately. T he  f irs t p a rt  
invo lves th e  fun c tio n s  e1^ 0 ( z ) . T h is  is eas ily es tim a ted  fo r z ins ide th e  con tou r C to  be
^k° (z) =  £>(1*1“ % ^ ° )  •
T h is  te rm  is sm a ll com pared to  th e  ne x t te rm  and is absorbed d u r in g  th e  es tim a tion  process 
in to  th e  second te rm  estim ate . T he  second te rm  o f the  rem a inde r consists o f a doub le sum  o f 
in teg ra ls  b u t o n ly  one o f these is re levan t to  ou r estim ate.
T a k in g  an in d iv id u a l te rm  from  the  doub le  sum  and by  fin d in g  its  a sym p to tic  behav iour we 
can show, us ing Lap lace ’s M e th od , th a t
where ¿ty =  |A j — Aj | ,  u>ij =  9?7j — n  and
P i jq (0  =  -  X > . „  -  A ^ f ê e ^ + ^ V T “ ’  .
a=l
I f  we a n a ly t ic a lly  con tinue the  fu n c tio n  b y  in d en tin g  the con tou r a round  th e  s in g u la r ity  th is  
es tim a te  can be shown to  be tru e  (under ce rta in  techn ica l re s tr ic tio n s  w h ich  do n o t l im it  us in  
prac tice ) also fo r z on  the  line  o f in te g ra tio n  . T he  de ta ils  o f th is  e s tim a tio n  axe long and w il l  be  
om itted .
For th is  es tim a te  to  be m in im a l we f in d  th a t
Po = rVij ■
W ith  th is  m in im a l es tim ate we can see th a t  in  the  l im it  as \z\ —> oo th e  dom inan t in teg ra l 
in  the  second sum  in  (3.32) is the  one w h ich  has the  smallest va lue o f ^  i as long as the  
m u lt ip lie r , K j q, is non-zero.
3.3.4 Level one
To o b ta in  the  leve l one expansion we sub s titu te  the  series expansions w ith  rem a inde r te rm  fo r
the  so lu tions v?(z) w h ich  occur in  the  rem a inde r te rm  in  (3.32). W hen  we do th is  we o b ta in  the
expansion
. i - N *  ü  r  n . . r t r \ É m - s - 1
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1 . ' * . . ri 1 — I\A   _ ' 1_ 7“) , (¿ \  £rin—5—
= L ,{ L
q = 0 p = l  3 j t i q = l  s = 0
where th e  second leve l rem a inde r te rm
flW i ,« . ,w  = - ^ r E E ^  L ,  ^ ■<7=1 ^
The f irs t  te rm  is es tim a ted  as before. We now  need to  es tim a te  th e  doub le  in teg ra ls  w h ich  
occur in  th e  second te rm . To es tim a te  the  in teg ra ls  successfully we m us t f ir s t  s ub s titu te  p — 5 fo r p 
in  th e  in te g ra t io n  l im its  in  th e  inn e r in teg ra ls . \z\ — p >  5 >  0 is a sm a ll num ber. Once we do th is  
th e  es tim a te  fo r in teg ra ls  o f e te rm s  can be absorbed in  the  second sum  es tim ate . T he  estim ate  
fo r th e  doub le  in teg ra ls  in  the  second sum  decouples when the  denom ina to r o f th e  in teg rand  is
bounded be low  by S and becomes essen tia lly  equ iva len t to  a p rod uc t o f  th e  tw o in tegra ls  in  the  
level zero case. T h e  f in a l es tim a te  w h ich  we a rr ive  a t is th a t
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x
\z \u *i+H3, , - r
I f  th e  tw o  con tou rs  in  successive in te g ra tion s  are in  the  same d ire c tio n  then  the  ou te r m ust
the es tim a te  is weakened by a fa c to r o f  |z| eve ry tim e .
M in im is in g  th is  es tim a te  we fin d  th a t
Ad = t'il-t-ij + Mjji) i
Pi = rthu ■
The  largest o f these m in im a  de term ines the o rde r o f  the rem a inde r te rm  and th is  is given by the  
te rm  w ith  the  sm alles t value o f  the sum /zy +  fijjt over a ll possible values o f j  and j \  exc lud ing  
those pa ths w h ich  have a S tokes’ m u lt ip l ie r  w h ich  is zero.
3.3.5 Som e Integrals
To s im p lify  the s ta tem en t o f the  theorem  we define the fo llow ing  in tegra ls :
avo id the  inne r on  the  r ig h t to  give the  co rrec t a n a ly tic  con tin ua tio n . I f  we need to  do th is  then
fo r the f irs t  o rde r in teg ra ls  and fo r the orders g rea te r th a n  one:
I  I - Iil J [of  r f  DiiiODi» (ff) • • • Dj^in( q ^ 0- 1^ 1- 1 ■ • ■ [•&] J\\°iJl -9li ' '[ ‘’in -Jin  ^  ~  * )(il ~  0  ■ • ■ (&* -  ^n-1) d£n. ..d£id£ .
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3.3.6 T he H yperasym ptotic Theorem
W ith  the  f irs t few  levels ca lcu la ted we can see the em erg ing pa tte rn . T he  fu ll h ype ra sym p to tic  
expansion fo r each o f the  func tion s  u* is expressed in  the  fo llow ing  theorem  (w h ich  can be proved  
by in d u c t io n ) .
Theorem 5
1 _»—i tsi («.* K—N Mix—' *-* A - '   *
U j^i 9 = 0
r-1 _K3
.1 = 0  q  \ s = 0 '  0 '
1— 1 is i (  . . . .
+  r y : ù l m  I  Y  ¿ ' G  (  m27ri 1 3 \N X  -  N[  + 1' N{ -  s )¿1^ 91=° \«=0 '  0 1 1 '
 I ■ /
, y '  y '  ~Kè?i  I y '  ¿'G ( ijq ■ jjiqi • jlj2q2 \  (z)
, n \  n '  \No-Nl + l' Nl-Ni +  V  N t - a ) K)4 * ^ 4 «  =11 1 l= ( l<72=0 y J 0
+ * * *
f N i i i  -ipr —i I "v / •• \
■ Y" V ' ipir I Y' ¿ » r i  3q • • . 3p-i3pQp) , ■>
v  n \  n '*  K N o - N i + l ' N i - N i  +  V "  N p-s ) w
9p=° \ s=0 '  '
•••)))
+ /£(*) .
O u r es tim a te  fo r the  rem a inde r appearing  in  the  theorem  is
27TÎ E E  2tt i
j j t i  <J=0 j x j i j  qt =0
Hb-V j  ■ |r
x  • • • x
Hhr V Nh
A  ( gh \ ^ r
exp(~Pjp-ijpqp((~~^ “) M)) ~ ^ —r I .
r j p - l j p 7 \  r j p - l j p 7 )
I
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T h is  es tim ate is m in im ised  when
A ) =  +  ^ j j l )  !
/?i -  r(Vjh +Nih) >
pip =  r[ijp_1jp .
The la rgest o f these m in im a  determ ines the  o rde r o f the  rem a inde r te rm  and th is  is g iven b y  the  
te rm  w ith  the  sm allest va lue o f th e  sum  over a ll fi exc lud ing  those pa ths w h ich  have a Stokes’ 
m u lt ip lie r  w h ich  is zero.
3.3.7 Conclusions
In  th is  chap te r we have shown the  existence o f  the  hype ra sym p to tic  expansion fo r th e  class o f 
l in ea r o rd in a ry  d iffe re n tia l equations o f h igh  o rde r w ith  a la rge (b u t non in f in ite )  in tege r ra nk  
ir reg u la r s in g u la r ity  a t in f in it y  w ith  a sing le ty p e  o f d om inan t exponen tia l behav iou r a t in fin ity .  
T h is  gives resu lts  w h ich  are s im ila r in  na tu re  to  those o f O lde D aa lhu is  [18] fo r ra n k  one irregu la r  
s ingu la ritie s  b u t us ing a d iffe ren t m e thod  and ex tend ing  th em  to  h ig h  ra n k  ir re g u la r s ingu la rities . 
In  the  ra n k  one case ou r re su lt reduces to  th a t  o f O lde Daa lhu is .
T he  obvious and d if f ic u lt gene ra lisa tion  o f th is  w o rk  is to  tre a t th e  case where th e  exponen tia l
behav iours o f th e  so lu tions a t in f in ity  is n o t re s tr ic te d  to  one level. T h is  case o f m ixed  exponen tia l
ra n k  is v e ry  com p lica ted  and in troduces v e ry  d if f ic u lt tre a tm en ts  when a so lu tio n  o f lower expo­
n e n tia l ra n k  can n o t be seen a t any hype ra sym p to tic  leve l o f a h ighe r one. I t  is n o t clear whe ther 
fo r a genera l p rob lem  any genera l h ype ra sym p to tic  theo rem  can be found .
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